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874 Book Rmew-Bttenhlc 

Book Review - itteratnr 

All lloob l'IIVlewed In tllls .,......_ 111Q' 1Nt ..._... fnm • Clawp C:-
COldfa Pabllllblns Rome, HIS 8. .retr- Ave.. SL Ltnda, Ko. 

Slladow and Subs1iuu:e. By Victor E. Hoven, K. A., B. D., D. D. 'l'be 
Bethany Preas, St. Louis, lll'o. 183 pages, 1JkX7~. Price, $LIO. 

Dr. Hoven is professor of BlbllcaI Doctrine, Christian Bvldences, 11111 
Hermeneutics, at the Northwest Christian College, Eugene, Ores. Bia 
Shadou, And Subate&nce is the seconcl product In the field of Old Testa
ment research, the ftrst being The PuTPOae And Pn,gnu In Prophee11. 
It is the fruit of the author's c:lusroom work and, as the title explains, 
an attempt, thoroughgoing and, on the whole, sueceaful, at presenting 
comprehensively, analyzing eonstruetlvely, and relating minutely the 
vast material of Old Testament t;ypieal prophecy to the New Testament 
antit,ypieal fulfilment in Christ's person, atonement, and the effects of His 
atonement. While, as the author himself states, his work is by no means 
exhaustive, the multitude, manifoldness, and variet,y of the types hen 
set forth for study prove that God eertalnly foreshadowed the coming 
salvation eventa In a far higher degree and mueh richer measure than 
the average reader of the Old Testament usually realizes. Typlea1 of the 
Savior and His salvation are penona, sueh as Adam, Abraham, Moles, 

ete.; thing•, the Tabernacle, the altar, the lover, ete.; inatitutfou, aeri
fices, feasts, ete.; event., the paalng of Israel through the Red Sea; 

the wildemea joumey, ete. We are sure that all who study this volume 
will derive f'rom It benefits for their Christian faith; In partleular they 
will become more firmly convinced of the paramount truth of such pu
sages as Aeta 10: 43. Sinee this particular branch of Biblical study hu 
been largely neglected in the Church, the book supplies a need. 

At times, however, the author's statements ehallenge erltlc:lsm. The 
typical application ls frequently carried mueh too far, as, for example, 
when the manifestation of David to Israel by the slaying of Goliath is 
t,ypieally related to Christ's manifestation in the Jordan River, p. 78; or, 
when the washing of the priesta at their induction into offlee is made to 
bring out lessons pertaining to the baptism of our Lord, p. 68. When!8s 
unbelieving critics find nothing In the Old Testament prophetic picturel, 
the apologist may see in them far more than they are designed to show. 
Again, when speaking of the three dispemationa of religion In the Old 
Testament, the patriarchal, or family (?); the llllosale, or national (?); 
and the Christian, or world- wide (?), the author ls evidently misled into 
faulty distinctions. For instance, when he avers that In the patriarcbal 
dispensation "the awful consequences of sin had not yet dawned upon the 
human mind," so that "the patriarchs walked with God. • . • before the 
age of ac:c:ountablllty'' (p. X); or that ''man arrived at the age of ac
countablllty (only) In the llllosale age" (ibfd.), this certainly ls not In 
agreement with the scope of theology presented In Genesis. 'l'ben, too, 
It ill wrong to tl'y to prove from the narrow compass of Genesis the u
aumptlon that the saints of God In the antediluvian and the lmmedJat.e 
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Book llevlaw-Slltenhar 876 

JIQltdlllfflan period pn11111ul ■ very Inadequate tbeoJoa. Cbemnltz'• 
usument tb■t oral rnel■tkm. WU ■t tbl■ time very full and rich U DO 

doubt cornc:t, and Luther'■ ■uae■t1on tb■t Adam and hi■ plou■ deacen
dant■ 1"lrP 

mrceJJent 
tbeolosl■m I■ worth while comldertq. 

J. TDolloas Knu.a 
lleltrl1e aar &ldlman1 4'11111_.ei 1t•e■(1gle. O,nul;cad1en 110n D. •· 

EicfJfatter unb D. !IB. S!lltacrt. 81. &nb, 4. O,ft: !I> a I Comma. lohan
flftffl. Clln na"9daff cnel !IBerf llon D. Clbuarb ataamlacfJ, IDetfanb 1\ro• 
feff 

or 
ber i:ljeotoate tn !Baf ct. lS>ruc! unb IJertaa llon lt. !Berteflmann In 

QJllterlfolj. 48 Eielten 5~X8Jn. !prcll: II. 1.50. 
11 lit, IDie ber Untcrtltct f aat, ctn na"9cfaffenel !IBcrf, bal IJler llortleat. !Der 

ldanntc neutettamcnttlcfJe G,eact ltlaacnlacfJ Ill am 4. Cltoflcr 1927 In 11afcl, 110 
er !profeff or bcr stljcotoalc toar, aettorlm. !t>lc Jenlaen, ble lljn fannten, nennen 
lln clnen ebten, frommen !Rann, unb aul ben EicfJrlften, ble !Dir Don tljm ac• 
lcfen fJaflfn, ljaflen !Dir lln al

l 
elnen acteljrten, f "'rf flnnlaen 5tljeotoaen lmnen • 

acl
e

mt . ltnb bal !IRcrllDllrbiae Illar, bats er flllnb Illar, nur flelcn :.lalJrc ble 
fSdJute flcfucfJen lonntc unb afl 110Uttllnbla crflllnbcter !Rann fclnc forfcfJunaen 
bcl !Rcucn !tcttamcntl actrlelcn unb clncn anacfcljmm !Ramen In bcr adelrtm 
!Belt ficfJ crhlorflen 

ljat. 
Cl ln 9UcfcnacbllcfJtnll , cine unaeljcurc !IBIUm l fraft unb 

rlnc un11ctollfJnllcfJe !B
c

aaflu1111 ftanbcn lljm au QJeflote. !!)en arlccfJlfcfJen ~,t bcl 
!Reucn !t

cttamcntl 
loufltc er lloUPllnblg aultoenbla. !RatllrllcfJ lraucfJtc er fie• 

ftllnblg cln
cn 

!llorlcfer, brr lljm loolj( ncun Eitunben tllgllcfJ IDlffmfcfJafttlcfJe !!Berle 
borlcfcn mufltc. !l>

alltl 
tolrb a11 lljm flcfonbm lS>emut unb !BefcfJclbmljelt, S!lc• 

llcn
!hlllrblaftlt 

1111b Oi,fcr1otlll11fclt aerllljmt. Cl lnl fclner flcbcutcnbtten !llkrfc lft 
brr un1faffcnbc R'o1n11m1lar amn $,)ebrllcrflrlcf In ,8aljnl aro(lcm Rommcnlartocrf 
Jum !llrurn !ttftamcnt, cine tll~t111c llu llc11u1111, toenn man audJ nlcfJt aUen fclnen 

~ulflllru1111c11 a 11Plmmcn fan11. Cir ljat namentllcfJ bcn 31occ! bcl (>tflrllcrflrlcfl 
ttdJt ljcrau

l ararllcllct 
unb nadJactolcfcn, tole man blcfcl In bcr Gc11cn1Dart IDlcber 

fo mnflrlltcnc fllfllifdJc !BudJ nur bann rcdjt bcrflcljcn fann, lomn man cl fllr 
blc S dJrlft clnc l um "bal s.)eil fclncr Gcmclnbc flanacnbcn ecctforacrl ljlllt. 8u • 
1,,1 IDar !llla11cnlladJ mlt brr tlul fcauna brr ~oljannc lflrlcfr, cflcnfaU I fllr 8afJnl 
A'ommcntar1ocrf, f,cfdJllftlat, ljat fcbodJ blcfc tlrflclt nlcfJt DoUcnbcn fonnm, ofl• 
IDofJI er 1111 1uft,t baran arllcltdc. S eine rc,tcn !IBortc toarm: .mlc fJcrrlicfJ, 

brr !llcracluna fclncr 6Unbcn ac1ul& au ftln!• unb: . !IBlc frcuc lcfJ mlcfJ aufl 
l?ldJI !• 11>11111 fcgtc er lidJ rufJia ljln unb cntfcfJllcf. CfllDolj( er fclne llu lfcQuna 

brr ~oljann ciflrlcfc a(fo nldJt ljat au Cinbc 6rlnacn filnncn - er ljat immcr fana • 
fam, arllnblidJ nnb mil i,tlnlldJer 6 orafalt unb tJc1olffenljaft111felt bic llor• 
ar6cllcn actan - , fo fanb ficfJ bodJ In fclncm !ftacf,J(afl bie ljler llorlleaenbc Unter• 
f udJung U6cr bal foacnannlc Comma Johanneum, 1 ~ofJ. 5, 7, a6acfdJ(offen unb 
DilUla brucffcrtla llor. CH lft fa 6etannt, ba(I blc ClcltfJclt blefer 6tcUe Don ben 
brcl fJlmmllfdJcn ,Scuacn 5u bcn am mclflen umftrlttenen !prof,fcmen ber ncu • 
tcftamenttlcfJen 

i:cgtfrltlf 
acfJilrt . S!utljer ljat In aUen 110n lljm fcf6ft bcranttaltctcn 

1lulgaflcn f clncr bcutfdJcn !Bl6dll6crfe,u11a bal Comma Iohanneum tocaadaffcn, 
ljat affo offcn6ar blr EitcUr nidJt fllr rctt arfJaftrn, unb bal lit aucfJ bal fatt cln • 
ltlmmlac 

UrtrU 
bcr mobcrncn 2:r,11rtm. llon namljaftcn !Drrtrctcrn finb nur 

3oln !IR IU (1707) unb ~-"· lknatl (Appc1n1&1&s Cridcu, 1784; Gnomon, 1749) 
fllr ble i "tfJclt clnactrctcn, unb im 19. :lafJrlunbert ljaflcn untcr bcn !protettantcn 
IDofJI nur no" ~- 6anbcr unb !IB. allUlna blc SteUc Dcrtclblat. llfle ble Clrllnbc 
pro et c:ontra rommm In blcf er EicfJrlf t 1ur Si,rad)c, unb llHaaenkct f "tlclt fclnc 
llntcrfulf1una mlt brn tnorten, bafs bal Comma Johamunun .unter fclnen Um• 
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876 Book Review- 91teratur 

ftlinbrn mrlr eln s.)elmatl:rd,Jt Im 6d,Jrlftflehlell lat, nad,Jbem au lld.Jerd ■efaltat 
brr t}orfd,J11na fejlftelt, ba& el feinrn urfi,rDnalld,Jen !Brftanbtdl bel !Reuen ~a• 

mentl barjlrfft, fonbern rrjl um ble !lllenbe brl 8. unb 4. ~atrl11nbertl In bm 
!Blfldteit elnocbr11n11en lft•. (45. 48.) 9. t} tl r fir Ina e.r 

The F11Uh by which the Church Liva. By Georgia Barbe& The 
Abingdon Press. 1940. 161 pages, 7¼X5. Price, $1.50. 

Dr. Macfarland, discussing one of Dr. Harknea's boob, 1111YB: "It 111 
heartening these days to find professors of philosophy in our colleges slv
ing sympathetic study to religion, not simply in lts Intellectual upec:tl 
but as the guide of life." (Tnmda of Chris&n Thinlcblg, p.159.) At that 
time our author taught philosophy ln Elmira College; she ls now Pro
fessor of Applied Theology at Garrett Biblical Institute. The Foreword 
of the present volume states: ''The philosopher and the Christian mfnl)e 
in this author, and the combination has resulted in a stimulating book.• 
To us the book is interesting in that it exemplifies the truth that, when 
philosophy and Christian theology are mixed, nothing ls left of tbeoloa 
and little of philosophy. We are not interested in showing that Liber
alism (not only radical Liberalism but also "evangelical Liberalism," for 
which Dr. Harkness stands) does away with all the essentials of the 
Christian faith. We all know that. But it will prove interesting to study 
the method which the Liberal employs to determine what the Christian 
faith is. Our book employs a most unphilosophical method. What ls the 
basis of our faith? "Within historic Christianity there have been Ive 
main sources of authority. These are: the Church, the Bible, the world 
of nature, the Holy Spirit, and the person of Jesus Christ, that Is, the 
life and teachings of Jesus." (Pp. 52, 62.) All of these five sources are of 
value, but none is in itself sufficient. The Bible ls not absolutely reliable. 
''The humanly crude must be sorted out from the divinely pure in the 
message of the Bible." "Let us admit the inaccuracy and inadequacy of 
the gospel records. The pages of the synoptle gospels are clouded over 
with the dust of first-century Jewish-Christian thought." ''The cllsregszd 
of historical and scientific fact that ensues from belief in its literal in
spiration is the other great pitfall of reliance on the authority of the 
Bible." ''The majestic creation myth with which the Old Testament 
opens was written late, in the priestly, postexilic, era." "Much of what 
is recorded as the resurrection story is poetry and high mythology." '.nl.e 
Bible cannot therefore serve as the ultimate authority. All five soun:es 
of authority should be used, but we need a guide to show us the truth 
in these five sources; we need ''to make a synthesis of these approaches 
under some guiding principle that ean unite them all. That is what an 
evangelical Liberalism attempts to do. It ean be done. The guiding 
principle to be applied to each of theR bases of authority ls the mhlcl ol 
Chriat." (P. 66.) Now, making "the mind of Christ" the supreme author
ity in religion ls a most unpbilosophical procedure. In the first place, the 
philosopher bases his system on some well-established, univenally ac
cepted truth. He may be wrong in many of his deductions, but unless 
he begins with, and operates with, a known, irrefutable, certain, well
defined principle, he has no standing in philosophy. But .the eoncept 
underlying the principle of the philosophy of ~llgion presented in our 
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Book Rnlew-Ultenh11: 877 

book la •'baolutely devo!cl of clarlt;y, de8nltenaa, certalnt;y. What la this 
"ln1ncl of Christ." which aorta out the h~ crude In the Bible from 
the divinely pure? "By the mind of Cbrlat I do not mean aolely the per
lODlllity and mood of the man of Nazareth. • • • 'l'he fact of a Uvifle1 cmd 
abiding Chrld la one of the bed-rock foUDdatloDI of our faith. ..• Yet 
the indwelling spiritual Cbrlat la not the only foundation of our faith. 
Without an historical Jesus there would have been no continuing Christ. 
· • • What I have been saying la that the mind of Cbrlst lnclud• both the 
hlatorlcal Jeaua and the Cbrlat of faith. • • . In Jeaua Christ, In ao far 

u we can read Hla meaage aright, la our ultimate authority." (P. 87 f.) 
So, then, the "living and abiding spiritual Christ" la our final authority. 
But where are Hla judgments definitely and unmistakably recorded? 
In this book of Dr. Harkness? Ia the "mind of Christ" revealed to us 
through the mind of this or that philoaopher or theologian? As Dr. Hark
ness reads the "mind of Christ," the resurrection story ls to a great extent 
mythological and the concept of the true deity of Christ belongs to the 
dust of first-century, Jewish-Christian thought. Othen know that the 
mind of Christ speaks differently. Who is to judge which ls the right 
lnterpretaUon of the "mind of Chrlat"? Dr. Harkness? She is pblloao
pher enough not to claim this. Each man ls entitled to his own opinion. 
And that means that to make the ''mind of Christ'' the ultimate authority 
Is subjectivism pure and simple. And this concept, "the mind of Christ," 
ls too elusive to serve as the basis of any kind of real pblloaophy. Our 
author admit.a that herself. ''I have said that for our ultimate authority 
we must look to the mind of Christ and that here we ftnd the Index to 
the proper use of every other kind of Christian authority. I have not 
claimed that here we &nd any meter-stick, any lnfalllble rule or mechan
lcally applicable guide, to Christian belief or action." (P. 7'.) No In
fallible rule! If this be philosophy, it is at bottom the philosophy of 
skepticism. 

In the second place, we would hardly want to call that a sane 
philosphy which representa the "mind of Christ," first, as being acquired 
chleOy by means of the Bible and ita Gospel-message ("I do not ftnd, 
ave in the Bible, the auurance of a God who la Father and Redeemer"; 
the Bible needs to be "emphaaized as the primary basis of our faith," 
pp. 55, 59), and then, secondly, as assuming mastery over the Bible, as 
"sorting out the humanly crude from the divinely pure In the meaage 
of the Bible." (P. 70.) This aort of philosophy asb ua to let the effect 
regulate the cause. If the Bible teaches anything, it teaches that Jesus ls 
true God, who saved us through His substitutionary atonement. But the 
"mind of Christ" as speaking In our book cannot bring itself to call Jesus 
God. It will call Him Lord, it will call Him a godlike man, It will even 
call Him the Son of God, but never God. In fact, "I do not propose to 
try to set forth any abstract doctrine of the divinity of Christ." (P. 95.) 
And "the terms atonement, just16caUon by faith, etc., are barren abstrac
tions." (P.101.) ''The ordinary connotation of grace as naturalneas and 
winsomeness comes closer to lta Christian meaning than does the im
plication of a propiUaUon or substltuUon theory of the atonement, that 
aalvaUon had to be wrested from any unwilling God by the blood of 
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Chriat." (P. 155.) The Bible-~ producea the "mind of Cbrtat, • 
and then the ''mind of Cbriat" denlea the Bible-meaapl 

We meet other praentationa and statements which do not proceed 
from a phlloaophlcal mind. For inatance: "All for the Bible, most people, 
at leut moat people sufliciently Informed to be mhmtera of the Gaapel, 
recognize the dangera illherent in the proof-text method. It la a trullm 
that one can prove anything one likes from the Bible. In the Jut Pred
dentlal election there was plastered in every New York 1111,way train 
as a party slogan the affirmation 'You shall know the truth, and the truth 
llhall make you free.' One doubts whether during the Chrlatlan era there 
has ever been a notion, wlae or f'oollah, that has not been defended by 
some one on the authority of this word. ••• What minister la there who 
hu not made up a sennon according to hla own ldeu and then picked 
a text to justify it?" (P. 56.) The purpose of this paragraph la to dil
credit the proof-text method- the only method applicable. 'l'he phllalo
phera call the argumentation here employed sophistry. 

Philosophy aside, we call attention to the followfnl statement. and 
expressions: "At the Madras Conference I heard an American delepte 
declare that Paul understood the Goapel better than our Lord, for he 
had witnessed the crucifixion and the re111rrection while Jesus bad nol 
Hen i.t A statement 100rth pcmdering." (P. 65. Italics oura.) -"The 
democracy of the Gospel. . • . The Christian ideal of democracy •••• 
Democracy and evangelism meet.'' The Church must ''promote tbe 
democratic ideal within the State.'' And even this: "Predestination It
self la an undemocratic concept." (Chapter IV.) - We cannot undentand 
how the ''mind of Christ" could characterize the words "gentle Jesus, 
meek and mild" as an "infantillsm which we have carried over from our 
childhood" or could uae the expression "the grandfatherly God of our 
childhood.'' (Pp. 87, 138.) 

We subscribe to statements like these: "'You can find God in nature, 
but you can find the nature of God only in the Bible.' " - "More strea 
should be laid upon participation in political action as a religious voca
tion. . . . The choicest young men and women rather than aspirlnl 
ah,Ystera should be choosing politics as a life enterprise." (Pp. 59, 128.) 

Tu. EwGD.DD 
Christian Faith and the Spirit of the Ap. By Clarence E. Macartney. 

American Tract Society, 7 W. 45th St., New York, N. Y. 238 pages, 
5Y.txB. Price, $1.50. 

This appealing book was selected by the American Tract Societ¥ 
Prize Committee for the second prize of $500 in its recent Christian book 
contest. And deservedly so, for Dr. Macartney 111bmitted to it a fine 
apologetic on the Christian faith, offering in hla usual interesting 51¥le 
and fascinating manner of presentation the "History of the Bible" - its 
origin, unity, inspiration, credibility, and its fulfllled predictions; the 
Christian way-Christianit¥'s perfect ethics and solution of every-day 
problems; the Christian Act-Christ's reconciling, conquering death; 
the Christian Destiny-the believer's life on earth and hla glori&ed life 
in heaven. We recommend this latest book of the well-known Presby
terian author chiefly on account of its high apologetic value, Its beautiful 
llf¥le, and its exeellent approach. But the reader must exercise caution. 
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While, for example, the writer concedea and defmda tbe Inspiration of 
the Bible, he ~ between three kinda of Inspiration: mperin
tmdence, elevation, and IIUllatkm, thua deatroytna tbe very concept of 
inlplratlon, confualng the entire doctrine, and openlq the door for llbenl 
views. Whether he la a m11JennlaJI,+ does not appear from his ac,mewbat 
unblpoua languap. Al,. a IIIUDp1e of his often obacunt writing we offer 
the following: "If a beam of llgbt which travela at the rate of 872,000,000 
miles an hour were to •t 'out on a journey round the unlvene, lt wou1cl 
never accompllah lta goal, for the unlvene growa more ral)lcl)¥ than light 
could travel." (P. 205.) Ia Dr. Macartney an evolutlonllt, who believes ln 
any further growth and development of the unlvene? At any rate, he 
ortm mediates between Christ.Ian confealonallsm and liberal conces
llonallsm. These faults, however, need not bar the book from judlcloua 
puton' llbrarle•; for whenever Dr. Macartney opposes modern unbelief 
by actuaJ Chriatlan evidence, or whenever he employs his often stunning 
illumatlona ln the Interest of divine truth, he manlfests a mastenhip 
which became of its very excellence deserves close IICl'Utiny and imitation. 

J. "1'moDoa IIUELLD 
The Art of Prayer. By Rev. WWiam Bruce Walker. American Tract. 

Society, New York, N. Y. 272 pages, 5¼X8. Price , $1.50. 
God's command, His promue, and our own urgent need ought to con

strain every Chriatian to pray much moro frequentty and fervently than 
he does. To stimulate such frequent and fervent prayer is the author's 
purpose. But he gives to prayer a greater power than the Word of God 
permits. Throughout his book he treats prayer u a means of grace, the 
means of strengthening our faith, our spiritual life. To mention only 
one example, in chap. XX the author spew of the certainties to which 
Paul had attained, the certainty of having a mighty Savior, of having 
a loving Father ordering his life, of a happy home awaiting him beyond 
the grave, and then he sums up: "How aauring to read of a man who 
found some things that were certain! Paul N!llched his certalntia through 
prayer and long waitlnp before the Lord. Truly prayer c:hanga things 
-also it changes persons." P. 238. No; Paul dld not reach thae cer
taintla through prayer, but through faith ln the Word of God, which re
vealed, offered, granted, and ■ealed to him all the certainties. After Paul 
had reached the certainty that he had a mighty Savior, after he had been 
changed, converted, we read: "Behold, he prayeth," Acts 9:11. Surely, 
Paul asked God to strengthen his faith and conviction, but God dld that 
by meam of His Word and Sacrament. For this reuon Paul commends 
the puton of Ephesus "to God and to the Word of His grace, which is 
able to build you up and to give you an Inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified," Acts 20:32. To pray for certainty, for strength, for 
sanctification, and to fall to make use of those means which God hu ap
pointed for this purpose, the Gospel, His saving and strengthening and 
sanctifying Word , is not praying In accordance with God'• will. And to 
place another meam of grace ■lde by side with the only means appointed 
by God la arrogating to oneself a right which belongs exclusively to the 
Author and Finisher of our faith and salvation. KeepJng this fact in 
mind, and remembering that the author writes from the Reformed view-
point, one may find his book pro&table nadins, TB. LAnscB 
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Proceedlnp of the Second Collventlon of die Soatlaeuttifti Dlmld crf 
the Synod of Mfaouri, Ohio, and Other Stat-. 1NO. 77 JIIIII, 
s~xs~. Concordia PubUmtns 11ouae, st. Louis, 111o. Price, • eta. 

Thl■ report often two UBByll bued OD Dr. Walther'■ c:Ju■1c 2'M Proper 
Fann. of '"' EUAngelfcal Luthenm Congngcdfon. Putor Geo. JC. Jleanen'■ 
paper, dealing with the rights and dutte■ of the congrepUon, Ill bued 
on chap. m and V of tbi■ book, while Putor E. I'. I«mh■rdt deUYered 
a very intere■ting euay OD "CongrepUonal :Meetlnp," hued on the 
material outlined ln chap. ID, §I 12-19 and '3-51. 

Looking over the bualnea report■, one Ill lmpreaed with the nece■■ll,y 
and wisdom of orgnnizing thJ■ new Dl■trlc:t. May God continue to pant 
HI■ blessing in an even greater mea■ure to the work of our brethren. 
The following resolutions on an equalization plan, adopted by the con
vention in order to take care of the traveling expen■e■ Incurred In con
nection with the District convention■ and pa■toral conferences, will In
terest our readen. 

"1. That every communicant member of the Dlstrlct be uked to 
contribute 10 cents per annum for the District mileage fund to the Dlstrlct 
Treasurer and that delegates comfng to the convention by rail be re
funded their actual fare (pastora, clergy rate; laymen, coach rate); that 
driven of cars be allowed 2 cents per mile and an additional 1 cent a mile 
for each additional passenger and that pauengen of private can be 
allowed no refund when or where such private cara cause dupllcation. 
In the event of a surplus we recommend that thJ■ money be retained In 
the District mileage treasury; 

"2. That each congregation remit for the mileage fund to the D1■trlct 
Trea■urer thirty days before the pastoral conference In the fall, and that 
the Di■trict Trea■urer be authorized to &end ■tatements to the congrega-
tional treuurers on or about September l ." TB. LAnsCII 

Statistical Year-Book of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Mls■ourl, Ohio, and Other 
State■ for the Year 1939. Concordia Publfahlng House. 240 pqa 
Price, net, $1.00. 

Thi■ book, a copy of which is furnl■hed &ee of charge to every c:on
gregatlon of our Synod, cont■ins so much valuable Information that It 
1■ an lndi■pensable tool for every putor. An Innovation which will be 
found particularly useful Is a list of all ■tatlon■ ■erved by the llllaouri 
Synod, showing District aSWation and Indexing the pa■tor ■erving the 
congregation or ■tation. From the summary of the Reports of the D1■trlct 
Pre■ldents we glean the following Item: Candidate■ Jn■talled during 1939, 
105; resignations and deaths of pastora In the active mlnlltry, 99; (70 re
■ipatlona, 29 deaths). Quite evidently the candidate question Ill ■till far 
from a atf■factory solution. TB. LAnaar 
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,:°lie '1'nhalCo Collection. Two-part and Three-part Choir Number■. 

Moatly for Use In Church Servfee. No. 113: "Benedlctfon." By 3. C. 
Wohlfeil. 2 page■• Price, 10 eta. 
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